Central Board Minutes
March 6, 1958

The meeting was called to order by President Roger Baty.

PUBLICATIONS BOARD:
Crawford made the motion to accept the Publications Board recommendations for Kaimin associate editors. They are Vera Swanson, Robert Reagan, Marilyn Lundin, Zena Beth McGlashan, and Toni Richardson. Martin seconded. Passed 8-1. (Higham against.) (Braig abstaining.)

JUDICIAL COUNCIL PRIMARIES:
The Judicial Council primaries were postponed from March 7. Higham made the motion to have Judicial Council elections with the ASMSU elections in the spring. Content seconded. Passed 10-0.

There being no further business the meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

Sue Williams
ASMSU Secretary

Present: Baty, Higham, Brown, Williams, Martin, Crawford, Content, Cogswell, Datsopoulos, Peterson, Schuster, Braig, Walsh, Hulbert.